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i NEWS MOTES OF PEWDLETOi l ASMJMIS If n o K ? I

Pure Chewing Gum $ Jr o
"...

",.. At the display in our window before

tent with a bunch of other westerners
when 1 visited his camp. They were
expecting to leave their iuarters foi
an inlund post. I have met George

i inLemke of Vancouver, W. c. Gardner,
who lives In Knse City lJark, and
Favld Thompson of 'Mlzpha church.
who Is greatly devoted to his work ot

E-Sti- ck a davisiting the sick In the hospitals.

"fclinleiiu Killt Paper. Itlon. There arc a areut many of the
'.The flrnt edition of the Illnh Kchiiol Jofflclul edition, l!oy . Hcoiit bookB,

Iwper, The Lantern, to le put out new publicutlons and numeroUH
eltiHlvcly by the HtudeutH, mude itn'old time fuvoriti-H- . A limited number
uppcarance today in the form of a! of worhH of flotlon and a few( books
Junior edition, put out by nieinhcrn on the war also ready for circulation.
Of that cIuwh, who wUl have etyiiKe of iThero will be no renjal charge on the
.the paper next year. It wan thouKhi fiction although theBo are umoiiK the
by many (if the i students that the latent and moBt poijiilur of the year's
paper youlU not be a succe.-- after the i "btmt Hellers."
Bbone. of Mr, Young:, who formerly

'had charge of it, but this shows thut 8liei- - Jtaiutc Offered,
the students have" profited by his Deputy Korest riupervlKor Jefferson

(teachings. ,, representing the Ki--t J'erco and Kel- -
' (.

"!, way Forests m Idaho will be at: the
Children's Hooks 'Arrive. 'office of the Forest Herviee in the Fed- -

TN first shipment of an order of ,rul Building on Huttirday, March 2.1
cfilldfeti books has1 ht'cn received at to offer sheep ranxe In the above Kor- -
the PcndTftbn Public Library. They'ests for the coming season.1 Thoso

Ono Marriage IJmiiw. v J
A marrlae license was issued today

to Chester lilch of Walla Walla and
Lucllo Ferguson of Milton. ke

fir" f"Z
HuiitH Kxlutu 1)1 Hied.

Charles V. Wellman has brought
suit, through 8. A. Lowell, asking for

!the division of the Wellman estato
valued at 13.1,01)0 and located in the

ieast end of the county. ?Bad Habits

ordering coal or wood.
,

'
t

To help you in selecting fuel, to meet

your particular needs, we have ar-'-"

ranged in our display window all sizes

and grades of coal, and all kinds oTOf e--m

gon wood. '
Pick out what you want and either

, place the order at our bffice, or ,

' -

i5;:;;:Phone 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Ina

t . f
t:

550 Main Street E. O. Bllgr.

imve doou ciaxjmeii according to sheepmen desiring summer range,
grade, and arc now ready for circulu- - which cannot be obtained locallywtll

' iilo well to sec Mr. Jefferson whowlll
coino proviueu wun maps ana uewenp- -

itiona of the rangeH he haH to offer. awayAlready fit tliei Army.
The local- - draft board has learned

jihat two local men Jiated as delinquent
are ul ready in the army. Ferre Car
rothera ia in the regulars while Wil-
liam K. Johnaon la in 411 Telephone
battalion.

Saw .MmcH iwrnlcr.
In the fnllowiriK paragraph in hla

letter to the Portland Journal from

iAkH for Ilvorce.

"Somewhere in Frajice" Fred Lockley
tella of meeting James Jjuwler of
thlH Cil.V.

A few nights ago I nut In a canteen
In a small place near the seacotiHt. I

GQOD BLOOD
"Blood will tell' Blotches and
blemishes, i like, murder, will
out,Junles3 the blood kept
pure. Its purity is restored and
protected by the faithful use of

'BEECHABfS
FILLS

Larrjat Sale of Aar M:eln 'n t'i World,
old Mtrvwhm, In -

Fern Zlrbel haa aaked for a divorce
from Henry U. Zlrbel to whom ahe
was married at Asotin, "Waah., Dec. IS
1912. Desertion and neglect are com-
plained of, the papera in the case be-

ing filed today for the plaintiff by G.
V. Coutts.

wan there juwt to npend one evehinK-an-

1 met many Oregon boys, one of
the boys I saw was Corporal .Sam tj.
Cherniu, who worked at-th- Kuahong
rrlnting company prior to enlisting.
J!m Howler of Pendleton was In hit

in

Hawaiian's Can't Show.
Owing to aicknesa in the troup. the

(Kulolaa Hawaiian singers who were
to have appeared this evening at the

lAlta theater have been forced to cun-jc-

their engagement. The manage-- j
mcnt instead haa an entire new bill--

America ls'looklng to Wlsconsln for i

jwnator., .Two would be:
better. ... I

Agricultural Collfge, was In command
of the first regiment of American
troopB to "so over the top" In France,
and that he carried the first Ameri-
can flag into action, alongside the
French tricolor, was Information re-

ceived yeKterday by Dr. Harry F. Mc-K- a

y.
Colonel MeAlexander wa called to

hit; command from the Oregon Agri-

cultural College at the time of the

J88.30. Raley Peterson $28.70, John-
nie Gordon $5.00. Rohert Dunn $2.92,.
Lynn Bar $12.89, Donald MuCook
$17.33. Wythle Flupatrick $1.2i.
Ethelyn Horseman $39.41, Kvclyn

$5.00. Winnie KiUatrick
$6.00, W alter Keeger $14.2."., Barbara
Stanfield $2.50, Edna Murphy $53.40,
Jane Roosevelt $28.20, Sylvia Hewett
$2.75, Oden Utdue almost $2U0, Mi-

ldred Rogers $9.28, Ivan Ui Hue
165.60.

Durins Thrift Stamp veek there
wasn't as much arithmetic as usual as
Jhe arithmetic teacher was engased
in the banking business. Practically
every pupil in Wncoln schuol haa at
least one Thrift Stamp.

For Tired Women
With Aching Heads

for this evening.

Staler Chairman May Come.
Tomorrow the publishers of Uma-

tilla county will meet here for the pur-Ipo-

of taking up matters pertaining
;to the liberty loan and other feanires
handled by the war drives committees.

;A request was made today that Mr.
Freeman, state publicity chairman, be
present for the meeting and it is prob-ubl- e

he will be here.

ARM AflD'S
Thm only NEW ,

fxe powder i

the puC SO years .

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of povrdera on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any yon have ever nad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 .cents
KOEPPEN'S

Mexican border mobilization. Since'
then the family home has been at
Santa. Monica. Cal.t where Mrs. Mc- -
Alexander resides. j

Photographs of the battle banner
have .been received by Mrs. McAlex-- ;
ander, and the record of its memora!- -

ble entrance Into the fray is attested
by the signature of Colonel K. Mail- -

lard, commander of the 77th French j

Infantry, who fought by the iide oi ;

Colonel McAlexander's command. The1,
date of the engagement Is given as;
November 19, 1917. j

Colonel McAIexander Is a graduate!

The Kllncjr4 and the Skin. .If the
kidneys areweak Mir torpid, the skin
will he p!iiply or blotchy. Hood's
Parxaparllla st,renKthen's and stimu-
lates the kidneys, and clears the com-

plexion. By thoroughly purifying the
blood it makes good health.

Me&t With Quality
Try our Meat Department for service

and quality. We are sure you will
i be pleased Phone 86- -

Pimento Cheese, 2 for 23c
Asparagus, good for the money.. 25c
Corn, 2 for ... 25c
Sweet Potatoes, the can 25c
Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c
Kellogg's Bran, 2 for 35c
Triscuits . 20c
Apex Coffee in bulk, none better;. 35c
Noodles, .Vermicelli, Spaghetti . and

Macaroni, package 10c

The Dean Mom Co.

"Grocery Dept. Phone 688

They help me bo much and I find
relief as soon as I beeln taking your
Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. Frank P.
"Wood, Morrill, Maine, R. F. T. No. 2.

Sometimes It seema as If you Can't
ctand the pain across your back. It
Is Just making; your life miserable
tad robbing you cf oil energy and
strength. "Vfhcn you are constantly
tired, head alwaya aching, nerves "on
edge," kidney action painful and burn-
ing, then is the time to start In at
curt on Tley Kidney Pills.

They strengthen the weak, ailing;
kidneys, improve their action, enable
Ihcm to throw off the poisons that
cause your trouble. Your nerves grow
peaceful, sleep becomes sounder, nerv-
ous headaches disappear. As Mrs.
"Wood says: "I find relief as soon as I
begin to take your Foley Kidney
Pills." Be sure you get the genuinn
Foley Kidney Pills, for they , are

medicinal find coataiu .A9Surely drugs. : .
TALLMAX & CO. i ,

lU'rkclcy May lCiui.
There is a report today that Xor-bo-

Herkeley may enter the race for
the democratic nomination for Joint
senator. As yet Mr. Berkeley .has not
announced his candidacy but is known
to be considering the matter. There is
also a report that a prominent I'mu-lill- a

county man may aeek the repub-
lican nomination for this same office.

of West Point. 1887. and saw active
service in the Spanish-America- n Warl
and in various Indian outbreaks. Hi?
regiment was one of the first of the
America n expeditionary forces to bp
sent overseas 'whAt war with" Ger
many was declared. He has many
friends and acquaintances in Portland
and throughout the Pacific North

McAIexander Commanded
First American Regiment

That Went Over the Top

PORTLAND, "Ore. March 22. That
Colonel 4". ;. MeAlexander for several
years military instructor at Oregon

Hare It.
west.

Pi.i

Chain lA'tlcr For War Stamjw.
Quite a number of Pendletoniuns

jare beginning to receive chain letters
which re designed to stimulate tile

'sale of war stamps. Enclosed with
(each loiter is a card containing one
war stamp and the request that the
recipient keep the card and fill it
out and at the same time secure ten
'other cards to each of which he af-

fixes a stamp. He then sends these
ards trt ten friends with the request

that they keep the chaiir grow ing.
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i i i it jiHi r I MlCONSERVATION of CREDITi INGE KUMINATION OF CItEDIT tt'

Many AKi ikI Mectinur.
Among the many war workers from

over the county who are here to at-

tend the meetings in preparation for
the Third Ltberty Ioan are W. H.
Switzler of Umatilla, F. B. Swayze of
Hcrmiston, R. A. Holte of Stanfield,
R. H. Stanfield of Echo, U C. charpf
of Pilot Rock, Carl Kngdahl of Helix.
J. (). Hales of Adams. F. 8. I.e Crow of
Athena. J. H. Price of Weston. (J. A.
Price of Milton. K. J. Davis of Free-wat-

nnij Lou Hodgen of fmapine, all
of whom are district chairmen. T. 1.
Gilliland of Pilot Rook, C. CJ. Brownell
of Umatilla, Thomas Campbell of
Hermlston, Fred Oeorge and Joe Cun-h- a,

Jr., of Echo, S. A. Barnes and
Chance Rogers of Weston, Hnrley

'P.othrnek of Adams. Will Campbell
of Holdman and many others.

Watche ; 1

No Ban
on Ham

for your Easter break-
fast.

The U. S. Food Admi-
nistration has tempor-
arily removed the re-
strictions on pork, with
the exception of "pork-les- s

Tuesday."
This will permit you

to enjoy delicious, mild-cure- d

' -

COLUMBIA
BRAND

HARfl
for your Kaster breakfast.
Order your "Culunilna tfranU
11a in" earlyfrom your grocer.

Ql"lED DUIUXC-TII- WAIt. .

The Twelfth Federal Reserve Bank has sent a cir-
cular notice to al banks in tfle district, announcing
that it will look, with disfavor on all
credit paper during the progress of. the war. fiw
essential means of course non-w- ar essential.

"Preparations are being made for government
regulation of credit for corporate financing, Intend-
ed to restrict or discriminate against credit for non-

essential purposes," reads the letter. "The restric-
tion or limitation of credit for other al

(

purposes is quite as necessary and may, at any time,
be placed under government regulation, but this dis-

crimination should be immediately initiated and vol-
untarily applied by banks whose opportunity for such
discrimination is immediate. In order to meet the
requirements of the government we must nave con-

servation or credit as well as eonservjwton of frod.
When this war crisis is past bankers may again
properly say, 'It is my first duty to care for my cus-
tomers. "

The First National Bank
PENDLETON

x
'

A Complete Line
1

DEPENDABLE ALARM CLOCKS

GILLETTE SAFETY, RAZORS

EVERYTHING IN SHAVING SUPPLIES
"

. .

'

See Our Windows.

I Economy Drug Co.
i Hotel St. George Building

10 Americans Wounded
When Mexican Bandits

Dynamite Railway Train
KL PASO, March 2 2. Ten Am-

ericans were wounded when
dynamited a railway train

near Santa Sofia, Chihuahua yes-
terday. The American train crew
escaped uninsured and report the
bandits destroying all railroad
bridges on the Mexican central
and Mexican Northwestern rail-
roads In Chihuahua. The band-
its are also reported to have loot-
ed the homes urn Mormon colonis-
ts at Chiluahua.

Easter Sunday
Conies March 3J

SECURITY
UNION MEAT COMPANY

'MlTJl-I01tTliA"- l, OltEGOX , ,Night Telephone 7185,. Day Telephone 711
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CAKI OK THANHS

We wish to express our most
thanks to the many friends who

bo generously contributed their assit-tane- e

during our sad bereavement and
deaLh of our beloved daughter, Cladys
Also to thtink them for the many
Nautlful floral offerinjfs.

Mlt. AX1 MHS. .. A. SHOOK.

An Opportunity
To Make Some Easy Money.

LINCOLN SCHOOL
HAS SOLD $1400

THRIFT STAMPS

QUALITY
SERVICE

PRICE
The three great essentials that every house-

wife must consider when she buys her Meats
these days.

These three factors are no fuller exemplified
than at this store.

A little better in quality strong for service
and a little lower in price.

locking differentials on Nnsli rear driven trucks
A.'TOMATIC Ideally snlled li relieve the rallroud or much of tho

liaiir' work. They net throudi where oilier
truck eannot o. Itolh the one ton cajMicily and the two ton capu-elt- y

irneks arc- - unusually and eeonimiical In service over a
lierlod ofvears.

We will be in the market this
fall to buy 10,000 head of
poultry and want to encour-
age all growers to raise all
the Turkeys, Chickens,
Ducks and Geese they can-"W- e

will contract now or will
pay the highest cash market
price at time stock is ready
for market. Get busy.

Central Market Go.

.$1875
SI IDA

Misli Two Ton Truck price, chassis.
Na-- h tine Ton price, chassis
N'nsh Qual prlre, liasls

f. o. I. Kenosliu.

The Lincoln school up to Thursday
Bold over $ 14iA worth of Thrift
Stain They expert to do u buslnesn
of perhaps $2Mi or $,1H00 Friday as
things promise. The children of lAn-- :
coin school have worked hard and
have done more than to stand on cor-
ners selling Thrift Stamps. . Most of

(these stamps were bought by the chil-- j
dren themselves by taking their own
money out of the bank or "working"
their fathers. Ono little girl, Martha
Hogue of the seventh grade haa sold

iover $200 herself and this was done
by good hard work. Up to Friday
Heldon Cheshire haa sold $lt.53.
f red Holngren $4:1.65, Laytmi Mann

"iii.Hti. f.eorge Klgby $21.56, Harlon
I'urkheiiner $."o.r, l. I in pert t ;riihani
$:..S!, Martha Hokuo $19S.0S. llarol- -

dine Morton $;!!. 76. Adelbert l'ark
$3.oo, Ieota Johnson $21. 59, Morris

i Temple $3.7.", (iarnet Jack 7.". 43.
b'fatiris It oss $52, IS, Morris ilroham

DOWNEY'S MARKET
TELEPHONES 187 OR 1S3

5 Al ii xasii MOToits.viti; i:gvii'i'i:n with ax aitom atic :
t IXICKIMi E

I Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.

NASH MOTORS
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiimiiiiiii i iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir


